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Prague,11May2001
Letterof referencefor Mr. TomasKrustufek for a traineeshipat Kraft Foods lnternational
DearSirs.
l, Lukas Kruzbersky,President of AIESEC in the Czech Republic, am writing this
to stronglyendorse Tomas Krystufekfor the job doing stuff in your
recommendation
company.
for4 years,firstin theAIESEC localofficein
I haveknownand workedwithTomasKrystufek
Ostrava,and for the past year on the NationalTeam of AIESEC in the Czech Republic. I
selectedTomasKrystufekintothe NationalTeamin February2000and he is one of the most
valuablememberson the team.Afterone year I believecan summarisehis main qualities
points:
intofollowing
.

Managethe financial agenda of the organisation- he was primarilyresponsiblefor
managingaccounting
at all localoffices,submitting
thefinancialreportsand co-ordinating
the externa|
auditsof the organisation
done by PriceWateňouseCoopers
and BDo - He
was also responsiblefor developinga long-termfinancialanalysisof the organisation
donetogetherwithMcKinsey& Co.

.

Negotiatewith externalentities- Tomas initiatedand then manageda workinggroup
of studentorganisations
(theAssociationof Deans,Academyof Science,
and universities
concernedMembersof Parliament,EU ExchangeProgrammes,and studentexchange
organisations)
in lobbyingthe Parliamentof the Czech Republicand negotiating
at the
Ministryof the Interior,
the Ministryof Educationand the Ministryof ForeignAffairswith
regardsto the lmmigration
Laws- despitemanychallengesand obstacles,he managed
to achievea shortening
of the visa processforforeigninternsfrom4 to 2 months

.

Lead and manage others - Tomaswas responsible
for managingteam of financecoordinatorsof 7 local officesto createand implementnew financialtools to supportthe
- theyachievedgrowthof incomesfromnew core activityof
new organisational
structure
AIESEC from11 to 34 % in the year2000

.

Being an excellent team player - Tomas was always willingto sacrificehis own
intereststo contribute
to the resultsof the teamand he was the role modelfor othersin
- He is also a motivator
highprofessionalism
in his responsibilities
and operations
of the
peoplearoundhimand a greatdealof funto workwith

lf I wouldbe againcreatingthe team,Tomaswouldbe one of firstpeopleI wouldapproach,
especiallyfor his very strongresultsorientation
and abilityto workin the team and manage
others.
^

With regards
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- Arus \ X.Lu.
tJr". KruYbersky

President
AIESEC in theCzech
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